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Abstract Cobalt nanowires with controlled diameters
have been synthesized using electrochemical deposition in
etched ion-track polycarbonate membranes. Structural
characterization of these nanowires with diameter 70, 90,
120 nm and length 30 lm was performed by scanning
electron microscopy, high-resolution transmission electron
microscopy, and X-ray diffraction techniques. The as-pre-
pared wires show uniform diameter along the whole length
and X-ray diffraction analysis reveals that [002] texture of
these wires become more pronounced as diameter is
reduced. Magnetic characterization of the nanowires shows
a clear difference of squareness and coercivity between
parallel and perpendicular orientations of the wires with
respect to the applied ﬁeld direction. In case of parallel
applied ﬁeld, the coercivity has been found to be
decreasing with increasing diameter of the wires while in
perpendicular case; the coercivity observes lower values
for larger diameter. The results are explained by taking into
account the magnetocrystalline and shape anisotropies with
respect to the applied ﬁeld and domain transformation
mechanism when single domain limit is surpassed.
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Introduction
Nanostructured materials are the subject of immense
interest because of their interesting electrical, optical,
mechanical, chemical, and magnetic properties [1–7].
Fabrication and characterization of magnetic nanowires are
of particular interest from both fundamental research and
technological point of views. The interest in magnetic
nanowires emerges due to their enhanced and novel prop-
erties when compared to their bulk counterparts that lead to
potential applications in future high density magnetic
devices and sensors, etc. [6, 8–11].
Cobalt is a well-known hard magnetic material and its
compounds are widely used for variety of applications in
computer, electronic, and medical industries [6, 9, 11]. It is
one of the most interesting magnetic materials due to its
large magnetocrystalline anisotropy that lies along the
c-axis. Various parameters including shape, size, and tex-
ture strongly inﬂuence magnetic properties of cobalt
nanowires. These parameters can be controlled during
fabrication process, for example, fcc phase of cobalt
nanowires can be changed to hcp phase only by varying pH
of the solution during fabrication [12]. Strijkers et al. [13]
have reported that the easy axis of magnetization can be
tuned either perpendicular or parallel to the wire long axis
by changing the length of wires. The inﬂuence of current
density and wires’ diameter on magnetic properties is also
documented in the literature [14–17].
In this work, arrays of cobalt nanowires have been
fabricated by electrochemical deposition in porous
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suitable approach for large-scale production of nanowires
with well-deﬁned shape and crystallinity that are important
for future applications [18–21]. This technique allows to
independently vary the length, size, geometry and density
of wires, making it feasible to investigate the inﬂuence of
these parameters independently on physico-chemical
characteristics. Speciﬁcally, in this work, we present a
study on how the diameter affects the magnetic properties
of Co wires with 70, 90, and 120 nm diameters by inﬂu-
encing the crystallographic texture. The results are
explained by taking into account the magnetocrystalline
and shape anisotropies with respect to the external applied
ﬁeld and domain transformation mechanism when single
domain limit is surpassed.
Experimental Procedure
Polycarbonate foils of thickness 30 lm were irradiated at
normal incidence with
238U ions (kinetic energy11.4 meV/u,
ﬂuence 10
8 ions cm
-2). While passing through the target,
each ion creates a cylindrical damage zone along its trajec-
torywhichisfurthersensitizedbyUVlightexposurefor2 h.
TheUVexposureenhancesthetrack-etchingratesupporting
thus the formation of cylindrical tracks in polycarbonate
membranes [18, 22]. Subsequently, the foils were etched in
5 M NaOH solution at 50C to obtain the cylindrical nano-
channels.Diameteroftheetchedporeswascontrolledbythe
etching time. Three different diameters 70, 90, and 120 nm
were used in this study, which are prepared by etching the
samplesfordifferenttimes.Inthenextstep,athingoldlayer
(*30 nm thickness) was sputtered onto one side of the
membrane and subsequently reinforced by electrochemi-
cally deposited copper layer of *5 micron thickness. This
layer served as a cathode during the wires fabrication pro-
cess,whileacobaltrodwasusedasananode.Theelectrolyte
consists of 1 M CoSO4 7H2O and the initial pH of this
solution was adjusted to 6 by adding appropriate amount of
H2SO4.ThedepositionofCowasperformedusingaconstant
voltage of -1 V at room temperature and electric current
wasmonitoredasafunctionoftime.Theelectrolytesolution
and deposition parameters were kept constant during all the
experiments.
Morphology of the nanowires was investigated by
scanning electron microscopy (SEM, JSM-6700F) and
high-resolution transmission electron microscopy
(HRTEM, JEM-3010, 300 kV), while composition of the
wires was studied by means of energy dispersive X-ray
analysis (EDS). For analyzing texture of the nanowires,
X-ray diffraction (XRD, X’Pert Pro, Cu-Ka, 1.54056A ˚)
was used. Additionally, magnetic characterization has been
performed by quantum design physical property
measurement system (PPMS) up to a maximum ﬁeld of 10
kOe. For SEM and TEM analyses, nanowires were liber-
ated from the template by dissolving the polymer matrix in
dichloromethane, on the other hand for magnetic and XRD
characterizations the wires were left embedded in the
template and Au/Cu substrate layer was removed.
Results and Discussion
Figure 1 displays the current-versus-time curves recorded
during electrodeposition of Co wires of diameter 70 nm.
The shape of the curves is in agreement with the behavior
described previously [23, 24]. Typically, there are three
different zones (I, II, and III) as indicated in this ﬁgure.
Initially when a potential is applied, the current exhibits a
sharp increase followed by the rapid decrease that is
ascribed to the charge of the electrical double layer (zone-
I). During the growth of cobalt nanowires in pores, the
current remains nearly constant (zone II) until the wires
reach the polymer upper surface. When three-dimensional
buds or the so-called caps start to form on the upper sur-
face, the cathode area thus enlarges and therefore the
current increases rapidly (zone-III). The deposition was
instantly stopped as soon as the deposition current was
observed to increase, i.e., zone-III. The caps were removed
from the upper surface with the help of adhesive tape for
magnetic and XRD analyses.
Figure 2a shows a low magniﬁcation SEM micrograph
of the as-prepared Co nanowires. Since the wires are
magnetic in nature, magnetostatic attractions among the
wires causes bunches of nanowires when the polymer is
dissolved. High magniﬁcation SEM image of Co wires
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Fig. 1 Experimentally measured deposition current as a function of
deposition time recorded during wires synthesis. Zone-I, II, and III are
explained in the text
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123with diameters of *90 nm is presented in Fig. 2b. These
images show that the prepared nanowires are cylindrical in
shape with uniform cross-section over their whole length
and wires exhibit homogenous contours. Due to the good
quality of the polymeric templates used in this work, the
diameter distribution within a given sample remains very
narrow. Standard deviation in diameters of the wires was
less than 5% of the mean values. The characteristics of the
membranes employed are extremely important for fabri-
cation of nanowires. Shape of the pores in commercially
available membranes is reported to be toothpick- or cigar-
like [23, 25]. The origin of such shapes is ascribed to the
presence of surfactants in the etching solution [26]. The
wires prepared in the commercial membranes are reported
to be up to a factor 2.5 wider in the central part than at the
ends [23]. By employing an etching solution without
additives as well as by treating the membranes with UV
light prior to etching in order to increase the track-to-bulk
etching ratio, we were able to prepare uniform cylindrical
wires. Figure 2c shows the composition analysis of the
nanowires performed by EDS. In the ﬁgure, the Cu, Co,
and Au peaks are present. The Cu and Au signals may
originate from the substrate materials used for the pro-
duction of these nanowires.
Figure 2d shows a TEM micrograph and corresponding
selected-area electron diffraction (SAED) pattern (in the
inset) of a segment of a randomly selected 70-nm-diameter
Co wire. Analysis by TEM conﬁrms the cylindrical
morphology and uniform contour of the wires as observed
in SEM. In general, no grain boundaries were observed in
these nanowires by TEM or in SAED patterns conﬁrming
thus that wires consist of at least several micrometers long
single crystals.
Figure 3 shows the XRD patterns of Co nanowires of
diameters 70, 90, and 120 nm. The diffraction pattern is in
agreement with the powder sample (JCPDS 5-727), indi-
cating that the wires possess hcp structure. These results
are in agreement with the literature that the structure of Co
nanowires is hcp when the pH value of electrolyte is above
3.5 [12, 16]. However, in contrast to the powder diffrac-
togram, the relative intensity of the (002) plane, is signif-
icantly larger than other planes, evidencing a preferred
crystallographic orientation along the [002] direction. The
interesting result is that the reﬂection from (002) plane is
strongest in thinner nanowires (70 nm). To quantitatively
investigate the degree of preferred orientations, the texture
coefﬁcients (TC) of ﬁrst three reﬂections, i.e., (100), (002),
(101) are calculated using following equation [27]:
TCðhklÞi ¼
IðhklÞi
 
IoðhklÞi
1
N
P
n
IðhklÞn
IoðhklÞn
ð1Þ
where I(hkl)i is the observed intensity of the (hkl)i plane,
Io(hkl)i is the intensity of the (hkl)i reﬂection of a poly-
crystalline sample, N is the total number of reﬂections
taken into account, and (hkl) denotes the Miller indices of
Fig. 2 a, b SEM micrographs
of 120- and 90-nm-diameter
cobalt wires, respectively,
c EDS spectrum of cobalt
nanowires. In the pattern, the Cu
and Au peaks represent the
substrate materials, d TEM
micrograph of a 70-nm-
diameter wire and respective
SAED pattern (inset)
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123the lattice planes of a given signal. TC values larger than 1
indicate a preferred orientation of the crystals/grains in the
samples. The maximum value of TC is deﬁned by N. The
calculated results are presented in Table 1.
In the case of d = 70 nm, TC002 is 1.94 while TC100 and
TC101 are less than 1, indicating that the cobalt nanowires
of 70 nm diameter are strongly [002] textured. However,
TC002 decreases to 1.01 and the values of TC100 and TC101
increase as the diameter increases from 70 to 120 nm.
Thus, the [002] texture diminishes and [100], and [101]
texture enhances with increasing diameter. In particular,
the gain in TC100 is more when compared to TC101. These
results are consistent with literature that the diameter of the
nanowires inﬂuences strongly the texture [18, 28]. The
geometrical conﬁnement of small diameter pores favors the
growth of single crystals whereas relatively larger pores
allows the growth of defects and multi-domain more
readily therefore decreasing the texture. In addition, pores
with large diameters lead to high current density during
electrodeposition. This involves smaller ad-atom mobility
and thus a less distinct wire texture [18].
On the other hand, according to Darques et al. [15] wire
diameter plays an important role in the ﬁnal preferred
texture also by inducing local changes of the pH within the
pores. They distinguished between ‘‘local pH’’ and ‘‘solu-
tion pH’’, the pH inside the pores (local pH) is higher than
the pH in the solution outside the pores (solution pH) and
this difference increases as the pore diameter decreases. It
is suggested in reference [15] that an increasing proportion
of trapped hydrogen bubbles in smaller pores lead to high
OH
- ions that increases pH in these pores, which can
inﬂuence the orientation of crystal planes.
Magnetic hysteresis loops M(H) of the embedded cobalt
nanowires have been measured with applied ﬁeld both
parallel and perpendicular to the wire long axis. In case of
parallel direction, the M(H) loops are shown in Fig. 4a, c, e
for d = 70, 90 and 120 nm, respectively, while Fig. 4b, d, f
show the loops taken in the case of the ﬁeld applied per-
pendicular to the long axis. Squared shape loops in Fig. 4a,
c, e show that the resultant anisotropy direction is along the
length of the wires when the ﬁeld was applied parallel to
the wire direction. When the ﬁeld was applied perpendic-
ular to the long wire axis, both coercivity and squareness
were found smaller than the parallel case, indicating that
the direction of resultant anisotropy lies at certain angle to
the wire long axis. It is to be noted that according to
Stoner–Wohlfarth’s model (HC = 2 K/Ms) the coercivity
is directly proportional to anisotropy for ferromagnetic
systems [29, 30]. Where HC is coercivity, K is anisotropy
constant and Ms is the saturation magnetization of the
system. The coercivity values calculated from these loops
are plotted as a function of wire diameter as given in
Fig. 4g, h. In case of ﬁeld applied parallel to the long axis,
the coercivity increases with diminishing wire diameter
while in the case of perpendicular ﬁeld the coercivity at
d = 90 nm is larger than at d = 70 and 120 nm.
To explain diameter-dependent coercivity of nanowires,
we consider a schematic diagram indicating the directions
of wire long axis, shape and the magnetocrystalline an-
isotropies for three different textures; [100], [101], and
[002] as shown in Fig. 5. In case of bulk hcp cobalt, the
magnetocrystalline anisotropy energy density, K1 ¼ 5  
106 erg cm
-3 is comparable to the shape anisotropy energy
density, pM2
s ¼ 6   106 erg cm
-3 [31]. These values are
given for the sake of comparison by assuming that these are
valid for cobalt nanowires as well. Therefore, the effective
magnetic anisotropy is mainly determined by competition
between shape and magnetocrystalline anisotropies. Other
anisotropies like rotational, surface and magnetoelastic
may be neglected due to their small contribution when
compared to shape and magnetocrystalline anisotropies.
For high aspect ratio cobalt nanowires, the shape anisot-
ropy is along the long axis of wires; therefore,
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Fig. 3 XRD diffractogram of cobalt nanowires
Table 1 Texture coefﬁcients of (100), (002), and (101) planes for
cobalt wires of diameter 70, 90, and 120 nm, respectively
Diameter TC100 TC002 TC101
70 0.89 1.94 0.16
90 1.39 1.43 0.17
120 1.66 1.01 0.33
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Fig. 4 Comparison of hysteresis loops of cobalt nanowires. a, c, e
The loops taken when the magnetic ﬁeld was applied parallel to the
wire long axis, b, d, f The loops taken when the ﬁeld was applied
perpendicular to the wire long axis. g, h Coercivity values as a
function of diameter (calculated from hysteresis loops) for applied
ﬁled parallel and perpendicular to the wire long axis, respectively
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123magnetocrystalline anisotropy is an important factor in
determining magnetic properties of the wires.
It has been reported earlier that in hcp cobalt, the
direction of easy axis of magnetization (i.e., magneto-
crystalline anisotropy) is parallel to wire long axis in case
of [002] texture, perpendicular in case of [100] texture and
at an angle of 45 in case of [101] texture as shown in
schematic diagram (Fig. 5)[ 16]. Thus, in [002] texture, the
directions of shape and crystalline anisotropies are parallel
and reinforcing each other that resultantly increases the
coercivity of nanowires [16, 32]. From the XRD diffrac-
togram depicted in Fig. 4, [002] texture increases with
decreasing diameter therefore when the ﬁeld was applied
parallel to the long axis, the coercivity increases with
decreasing diameter and maximum value was observed at
d = 70 nm (Fig. 4g).
When the ﬁeld was applied perpendicular to wire long
axis the coercivity increases with increasing wire diameter
from 70 to 90 nm and then decreases for d = 120 nm
(Fig. 4 h). The increase in coercivity with diameter is due
to the rise in [100] texture with diameter that favors the
coercivity in perpendicular direction. However, this
increasing trend of coercivity is not continued for large
diameter wires (i.e., for 120 nm). For such wires, the
appearance of magnetic multi-domains may come into play
their role; therefore, the resultant coercivity arises from the
two competing mechanisms, namely, the effect of
increasing [100] texture (that favors the coercivity) and the
domain transformation from single domain to multi-
domain region when diameter of the wires surpasses crit-
ical size of single domain that reduces the coercivity of
thicker nanowires. The later effect (domain transformation)
is probably more dominant here that resultantly decreases
the net coercivity of 120 nm nanowires [12, 16, 17, 33].
It is worthy to note that in case of perpendicular applied
ﬁeld, coercivity is smaller than the parallel case, particularly
for diameter 70 nm. For parallel applied ﬁeld, strong [002]
texture in 70-nm-diameter wires means that magnetocrystal-
line anisotropy augments the shape anisotropy thereby
increasing the effective anisotropy and hence the coercivity
(refer to the Fig. 5). However, when ﬁeld is applied perpen-
dicular to the wire axis, due to strong [002] texture (with
anisotropy along the parallel direction) it is difﬁcult for the
spins(moments)toaligninperpendiculardirection(i.e.,along
the hard axis) as both directions of shape anisotropy and
magnetocrystalline anisotropy are pointing to the wire long
axis. This resultantly decreases the coercivity in this case.
Conclusion
Cobalt nanowires of diameter 70, 90, and 120 nm have
been fabricated by electrodeposition in polycarbonate
templates. Structural analysis of the wires conﬁrms the
formation of pure phase hcp cobalt nanowires with narrow
size distribution. XRD studies of the samples reveal that
70-nm-diameter wires are strongly [002] textured, how-
ever, with increasing diameter, [100] and [101] textures
also become strong. Coercivity of the nanowires along the
wire long axis decreases with increasing diameter most
probably due to the effect of decreasing [002] texture that
favors the coercivity in a direction parallel to the wire long
axis. In perpendicular case, the coercivity was found to
increase with increasing diameter due the increasing [100]
and [101] textures and then decreases for 120 nm wire due
the dominant role of domain transformation (from single-
to multi-domain) in thicker wires.
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